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Yes, sir, folks, that’s the ol- 

home-town paper you smell . . . 
and after being associated with 
the newspaper business for nearly 
20 years, this is the first time in our 
career that we have ever had a part 
in printing a sweet-smelling edi
tion. This aroma business was all 
brought about by a page advertise
ment being run on the back page 
of this edition by W. T. Cox, for his 
Farmers Market grocery store. 
Printed in orchid-colored ink, the 
advertisement heralds the news to 
citizens of this area that along 
with bargain-advertised groceries, 
Tom Cox will give to everyone buy
ing a nationally advertised brand 
of toilet soap a beautiful orchid 
corsage, flown here from Hawaii 
especially for this occasion.

While this advertisement is pretty 
and smells good this department is 
now worried about the aroma 
radiating from our trusty old news
paper press. Gone is the familiar 
smell of printers ink and in its 
place is an aroma reminiscent of 
a beauty parlor and all this was 
brought about by merely mixing a 
few drops of highly concentrated 
perfume in the ink used. May be 
that we will have to get Tom and 
his crew to come up and help us 
smell up the odor so that our plant 
will not be mistaken as a ladies 
beauty emporium.

Howsomever, it has been an in
teresting experience in our print
ing career and frankly, we are 
pleased with the looks and smell of 
this edition. * m m

Help on the critical housing 
shortage here may be near at hand. 
Two Abilene building contractors 
were in the city Tuesday of this 
week looking into the possibility of 
constructing a number of GI- 
financed homes. They told this 
department that they were ready 
and willing to move in here with 
building crews if there are any 
veterans desiring to build a new 
home and that they are prepared 
to build 100 percent financed homes 
of the veteran’s choice if he can 
qualify financially with the Vet- 
rans Administration and they also 
stated that they would handle all 
the paper work for applicants and 
that accepted veterans can move in
to the new homes by paying the 
closing costs on the loan which 
.visually runs between $200.00 and 
$300.00. If there are veterans here 
who are interested in this program, 
you are invited to drop by the 
Review office and discuss the mat
ter with this writer.

This department is indebted to 
Deraid Fry for the following Texas 
brag which appeared in his home
town paper, the Carrolton (Mo.) 
Daily Democrat, under the heading, 
“Maybe You Remember,’’ taken 
from the paper’s files of 20 years 
ago. Here is the item: “Mrs. W. H. 
Miller of DeWitt has established a 
record of baking 11 pies from one 
lemon. She received the lemon from 
her cousin in Texas, weighing one! 
and three fourth pounds, out of 
which came the 11 pies.””

* * *

Girl graduates of the Cross Plains 
High School will, no doubt be happy 
to learn from a display advertise
ment in this edition of the paper* 
that the Higginbotham store here 
will present each girl a beautiful 
miniature Lane Cedar chest as 
a graduating present.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Campbell of 
San Angelo visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Payne and Mrs. 
Mack Campbell, over the week end.

MAYES, PANCAKE AND NICHOLS ELECTED 
TO LOCAL AND COUNTY SCHOOL BOARDS

Incumbent trustees Claude Mayes 
and L. W. Pancake were re-elected 
to the Cross Plains Independent 
School District Board of Trustees 
in the annual election held here last 
Saturday, and T. T. Nichols of this 
city was named as trustee to fill 
the place of V. C. Walker on the 
County School Board. Walker did 
not file for re-e'.ection to the place, | 

With only the three candidates 
filed fcr places on the ballot, only a 
small turnout of voters cast ballots 
with a total of 122 being tallied. 

Vote totals were as follows:
Mayes .....................................  114
Pancake ........   113
Nichols .....................................  102
Write-ins .................................. 2

AREA OIL NEWS
Turner, West and Honea of Stam

ford staked a test five miles west 
of Cottonwood. It is the No. 1 A. A. 
Holley, 400 feet from the east and 
990 feet from the south lines of E. 
Swearengen Survey 763. Proposed 
depth is 2,000 feet with rotary.

R. W. Brown of Abilene No. 1-B 
Fred Heyser has been completed as 
a producer in the Scott Cross Plains 
Sand Field 10 miles northwest of 
Cross Plains. It is in William A. 
Smith Survey 219.

Daily potential was 55 barrels of 
44 gravity oil, pumping from 14 
perforations at 1,838-40 feet. Casing 
was set at 1,850 feet, total depth.

In the same field, Johnson and 
Warren No. 5 Adelia Scott was 
staked as a 1,850-foot project.

Drillsite is 1,320 feet from the 
north and 150 feet from the east 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
Mial Scurlock Survey 207,

Callihan Rotary Co. & E. C. Ma
honey, Abilene, staked two locations 
eight miles west of town. Both are 
slated for 1,999 feet with rotary.

No. 1 S, O. Montgomery is lo
cated 2,583 feet from the north and 
330 feet from the east lines of T. H. 
Brown Survey 215.
^Location for No. 6 L. L. Mont
gomery is 3,205 feet from the north 
and 880 feet from the east lines of 
that same survey.

In the Scott Cross Plains Sand 
Field 10 miles west of town. Pethy- 
bridge and Edlich, et al, of Abilene 
staked the No. 3-B Adelia C. Scott 
at a 1,900-foot project.

Location is 2,970 feet from the 
north and 2,420 feet from the east 
lines of Mial Scurlock Survey 207.

Santa Fe Western Gas and Oil Co. 
of Albuquerque staked its No. 1 T. B. 
Busbee Estate as a wildcat in Brown 
County five miles southwest of 
Rising Star.

The 1,900 foot rotary proect spots 
jl50 fet from the south and 750 feet 
from the west lines of Subdivision 

Five and a half miles northwest 
of Burkett, Guy E. Chapman of San 
Antonio No. 1 C. H. Edington, et al, 
will be drilled 1,650 feet from thei 
west and 330 feet from the south 
lines of Victoria County School 
Lans Survey 187. Proposed depth is 
2,900 feet.

About the only thing we can be 
sure of getting on our television 
set is dust.

Ezra’s so nis so dumb that when 
he won his letter in college they 
had to read it to him.

Presbyterian Fellowship 
To Collect Papers

Members of the local Presbyterian 
Fellowship will collect papers Sat
urday, April 10th, and are asking 
that all persons having old papers 
bundle them and place them on 
their porch or walk so that the col
lectors may see them.

The papers are being stored and 
will be sold in order to raise money 
for members to attend the church 
camp to be held this summer.

Big Community Box Supper To Be Staged 
By VFW At High School Gym Friday Night

Commander Leo Wells, of the 
Smith-Slaughter Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, announced this week 
that plans are complete for staging 
the big community box supper at the 
high schol gymnasium here Friday 
night.

According to Commander Wells, a 
big crowd is expected to be on hand 
for the affair which is scheduled 
to get underway at 7:30 p.m.

After the box supper auction, an 
excellent program of entertainment 
is plpnned with string music being 
furnished by Robert Calhoun’s 
musical aggregation. Also scheduled 
on the program will be several en
tertaining numbers rendered by 
amateurs of this area.

Commander Wells said that one- 
third of the proceeds derived from 
this affair will be given to the local 
school lunchroom to be used to feed 
under-privileged children of this 
district.

So, ladies, pack that box lunch 
and enjoy an evening of good, clean 
fun with your neighbors at this 
old-time box supper.

Former Cross Plains 
Minister Gets Award

Friends of Rev. J. L. Glenn of 
Rockwall will be happy to learn that 
he has recently awarded the first 
annual John Clem award “for in
spiring leadership, unselfish service 
and unremitting efforts to build a 
bigger and better Rockwall.”  Rev. 
Glenn was pastor of the local Pres
byterian Church for a number of 
years, having been followed here by 
Rev. A. C. Evans.

Rev. Glenn, 62, pastor of the 
Rockwall Presbyterian Church, was 
presented the award by Clem and 
W. H. Andrew.

Herrell Kelley and David Dallas 
visited in Lubbock over the week end 
with relatives. Hubert Kelley, who 
has been receiving medical care in 
a Lubbock hospital for several weeks, 
returned home with them Sunday.

If you want to kep a lemon in
definitely, marry him.

Stolen Car Found 
On Joe Baum Farm

Constable Bert Brown reported 
here this week that he is holding a 
1948 Oldsmobile tudor automobile 
which wae found abandoned on the 
Joe Baum farm, a few miles west 
of town, last week.

R. T. Watson, who has the Baum 
place leased found the car one day 
last week and reported it to Con
stable Brown, who had a wrecker 
haul it into town to be held for 
authorities.

The car is a six-cylinder model 
and is painted green. He felt rea
sonably sure that it was stolen 
somewhere in West Texas the past 
week since a grocery ticket dated 
March 29 from a grocery store in 
Brownfield was the only clue of
ficers could find in the vehicle.

Constable Brown stated that the 
switch had been wired around and 
when found the car was hanging on 
high center on a creek bank on the 
Baum farm. The driver aparently 
had tried to drive it off a 20-foot 
embankment before abandoning it.

Brown stated that he was in cor
respondence with the National 
Automobile Theft Bureau and that 
he hoped to locate the rightful 
owner in the near future.

Nearly 1,000 Vehicles 
Registered Here To Date

A. J. McCuin, local motor vehicle 
registrar, announced this week that 
a total of 995 vehicles had been 
registered in his office to date. This 
falls some 55 short of registrations: 
here last year, which can be cred
ited to the fact that citizens of 
this community who live across the 
county line were required by law 
to purchase their tags in the county 
of their residence, McCuin stated.

According to McCuin’s records 
the following number of vehicles 
were registered here:

Passenger cars .......... . .Lv.  ,713
Farm vehicles .................. '.. i 179
Commercial vehicles . . . ____ 105.
Dealer tags ........................... 6
Trailer houses ___. . . . . . ; .  1

Drivers Urged To Know 
And Obey Traffic Laws

“A lot of Texas automobile drivers 
act as if they were driving down the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike with the
Whole road to themselves!”

Col. E. B. Tilley of Houston, Presi
dent of the Texas Safety Associa
tion, made this comment today as 
he discussed the need for the cur
rent Know and Obey Traffic Laws 
program sponsored by the Texas 
Safety Association and the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

“Too many of the people driving 
cars today have practically no sense 
of responsibility,” he said. “They 
drive as they please and expect ev- 
evryone else on the road to look 
out for them. Unless they can be 
persuaded to change this irrespon
sible attitude, I see little hope of 
reducing the present heavy traffic 
accident toll.”

Col. Tilley called upon all citizens 
to lend their full support to the 
Know and Obey Traffic Laws pro
gram. He asked the cooperation of 
women’s clubs; civic, business, and 
fraternal organizations, and church
es. He also urged every individual 
to acquaint himself with local traffic 
laws and to obey them after he has 
learned them.

“If every driver and pedestrian 
would suddenly decide to observe 
traffic laws and regulations and to 
practice safe walking and driving 
rules,” Col. Tilley said, “the local 
traffic picture would change over 
night. In fact, experts estimate that 
if such a change in conduct could be 
accomplished, the annual traffic toll 
could be reduced 90 percent.”

Special Easter Program 
At Burkett Friday Night

The Review has been requested 
to announce that a Spirit of Easter 
program will be given at the Bur
kett gymnasium Friday night.

Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.

EL PASO MAN VISITS HERE

W. A. Ashton of El Paso spent 
several days here this week visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Lane.

He is interested in the local oil 
activity and stopped by the Review 
to subscribe for the paper before 
returning to his home in El Paso, 
Tuesday afternoon of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dennis of 
Bennett were week end visitors here 
with her father, Jack Meador, and 
other relatives.

Three-Car Collision 
Injures Four People

A three-car collision on Highway 
36 just east of town Monday af
ternoon of this week injured four 
people, with P. C. Bowman of Ris
ing Star and R. C. Brown of Pio
neer sustaining painful injuries 
which required hospital treatment.

The accident happened when 
Glen Fleming, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fleming of Pioneer, rammed 
the car in which Bowman and 
Brown were riding. Both cars 
were traveling East and Bow
man’s car was thrown into the 
path of a State Highway car be

ing driven by W. H. Manning, who 
is stationed with the department 
at Baird.

All of the vehicles were badly 
damaged, but the Ford coupe be
longing to Bowman was declared 
a total wreck.

Hospital attendants reported 
Wednesday morning that Bow
man was said to be resting as well 
as could be expected at his home 
north of Rising Star and that 
Brown was hospitalized with mul
tiple bruises, lacerations and 
broken ribs, but was doing fine.

Young Fleming received medi
cal attention for an injured hand 
at the office of a local physician 
and Manning escaped with only 
bruises and several cuts on his 
arm after being thrown out of his 
vehicle. ,

Jamboree To Be Staged 
At Putnam Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown of 
Putnam were in Cross Plains Tues
day afternoon of this week and 
placed a small advertisement in 
this edition of the Review, an
nouncing a big musical Jamboree 
to be held at the high school there 
on Monday night, April 12.

The program is being sponsored 
by the high school there, and ac
cording to Brown an excellent pro
gram has been lined-up with some 
of the best entertainers in this area 
being scheduled to participate on 
the program.

Admission prices of 25c and 50c 
will be charged, it was reported.

Grosvenor Trustee 
Vote Results In Tie

Unofficial reports of the school 
trustee election Saturday in the 
Grosvenor school district listed two 
trustees as successful candidates, 
with the remaining two candidates 
tied for the third seat on the board.

The reports said Joe Dan Weedon 
and Robert Harrell were elected to 
the board. Joe F. Thomas and T. E. 
Hill, both seeking re-election, were 
reported to have received an equal 
number of votes for the third posi
tion. i

Results of the trustee election will 
not be official until the commis
sioners court canvasses the ballots. 
Members of the court have not met 
since they are attending the West 
Texas County Judges and Com
missioners Association convention 
in Fort Worth.

Certified Seed Best To 
Plant For Higher Yields

Certified seed may cost slightly 
more, but the added expense assures 
purity, higher germination and bet
ter yields at harvest. Seed of ques
tionable purity and germination may 
not be cheap at any price, says L. 
C. Coffey, extension agronomist.

Coffey points out that seed labeled 
“certified” is the best seed available 
of a particular variety. Seed in this 
category comes from fields'that have 
been inspected during the growing 
season, properly handled upon har
vest, cleaned, tested for purity and 

‘ germination and properly stored. 
All this, he adds, is insurance for the 
farmer.

The blue tags attached to each 
certified seed sack carry informa
tion of interest to the buyer. Issued 
by the State Department of Agri
culture, the blue tags are placed only 
on seed that have met these high 
standards.

Farmers should purchase now the 
seed they will need for planting this 
year's crops, Coffey advises. Sup
plies generally are adequate, but 
last minute shoppers may find local 
supplies depleted and thus forced 
to plant whatever seed is available.

Coffey says if planting seed has 
not been chemically treated for seed- 
borne and seedling diseases, farm
ers by doing so will gain additional 
insurance against poor stands and 
plant losses during early plant 
growth. County agricultural agents 
can supply information on seed 
treating and can make local variety 
recommendations.

Some people gripe about things 
they want to do and can’t, instead 
of doing things they could do but 
don’t

Bond, Foster and Lee Re-elected As Mayor 
And Councilmen In Election Here Tuesday
Cancer Quotas And 
Chairmen Named 
By County Chairman

County School Supt. L. C. Cash, 
county chairman of the annual 
Cancer Crusade which will be 
staged here this month, was in 
town the first of the week and an
nounced that he had completed the 
county organization and that quotas 
and community chairmen had been 
named to head the financial drive.

Mrs. J. L. Bonner of this city 
will serve as local chairman for the 
Cross Plains area with a quota of 
$190.00 being set for this area. Mrs. 
Bonner stated that details of the 
local drive will be announced soon 
and that she felt certain that Crpss 
Plains would reach the quota.

Other chairmen named were: 
Mrs. Jess Pyeatt, Clyde; Mrs. Mau- 
rine Williams, Baird; Mrs. W. D. 
Fleming, Putnam; Mrs. V. I. Spivey, 
Cottonwood; Mrs. Oran Connel, 
Denton Valley; Mrs. Robbie Farm
er, Eula; and Mrs. Emma Poindex
ter, Oplin.

Chairman Cash stated that Cal
lahan County had bee A given a 
quota of $750.00, and that it had 
been broken down by communities 
as follows:

Cross Plains ...................  190.00
Clyde .................................. 165.0q
Baird .................................. 225.00
Putnam ..............................  40.00
Cottonwood .......................  20.00
Denton Valley ...................  25.00
Eula ..............................  30.00
Oplin .................................. 30.00

Fire Damages Newton 
Laundry Monday Night

Fire, which was discovered about 
11:00 pm. Monday night of thig 
week, did considerable damage to 
the Newton Laundry, located on 
South Main Street here.

The Fire Department responded 
quickly to an alarm and the blaze 
was confined to one room of the 
structure.

Considerable damage was sus
tained by water and smoke.

Baptist Brotherhood Of 
Comanche To Meet Here

According to an announcement 
made here this week by Tom Cox, 
members of the Comanche Baptist 
Brotherhood will be here to meet 
With the local Brotherhood on 
Thursday night, April 15.

An excellent program is being 
planned for the occasion and mem
bers of the organization invite all 
interested men of the community 
to attend this meeting.

The program is scheduled to be
gin at 7:30, it was said.

Texas Safety .Association 
Presents Annual Awards

Houston—Seven top awards of the 
Texas Safety Association were pres
ented to Humble Oil & Refining 
Company and Humble Pipe Line 
Company at the annual Texas Safety 
Conference in Dallas on March 27.

The awards were based on state
wide competition for the lowest ac
cident, rate during 1953 between oil 
company units with 509 or more em
ployees. The Humble Companies won 
first-place safety awards in seven 
out of eight categories within the 
contest-marketing, exploration, drill
ing, producing, refining, synthetic 
rubber, and oil pipe line operations.

In addition, the companies have 
been notified by the National Safety 
Council of top nation-wide awards 
for safety in refining and producing 
operations in 1953, and of second- 
place honors in pipe line operations. 
These awards will be presented by 
the National Safety Council later 
this month.

Lunchroom Menii3 —
The following lunches will be serv

ed in the school lunchroom for 
the week of April 12-16:

Monday: Beef roast, mashed po
tatoes, vegetable salad, cranberry 
sauce, pecan cake, bread and milk.

Tuesday: Blackeyed peas, stewed 
potatoes, sliced cheese, pickles and 
fresh onions, combread, jello and 
milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, potatoes, 
English peas, lettuce and tomato sal
ad, grapefruit, milk and bread.

Thursday: Pinto beans, potato! 
salad, spinach, beet pickles, apricot 
cobbler, bread and milk.

Friday: Tuna fish sandwiches, 
lettuce wedge, fried potatoes, cookies

Mayor S. F. (Fos) Bond

PUBLICITY STUNT 
EXPLAINS ODOR 
IN THIS EDITION

Smell the sweet aroma?' Yep, 
folks, it’s the Review that stinks 
so sweet!

It ha3 the added scent of per
fume in the ink in this week’s 
edition. The entire stunt is one 
sponsored by the W. T. Cox, 
Farmers Market here, where, next 
Saturday, April 10, orchid corsages 
will be given free to the first 500 
purchasers of a nationally adver
tised toilet soap.

To pin point the smell turn to 
the back page of this edition 
where Cox’s advertisement carries 
the particulars. Printed in orchid- 
colored ink, just a few drops of 
highly concentrated perfume were 
added and this week’s issue 

.out smelling like several

O. F. Armstrong To Speak 
A t Presbyterian Church

0. F. .Armstrong of Abilene will 
be guest speaker at the local Presby
terian Church Sunday morning at 
the H o’clock hour, according to an 
announcement made this week.

All members of the church are 
urged to be present to enjoy the 
message and visitors acre welcome.

Cemetery Donations
V. C. Walker, chairman of the 

maintenance fund of the local ceme
tery, reports that the following do
nations have been received the past 
week:

Marie Christie ...................  7.50
Mrs. Allie Prater ................  5.00
1. M. Tennyson ...................  2.50
Alice E. Chapman................  5.00
Our attention has been called to

the fact that the 27.00 donated to 
the fund as published in last week’s 
issue of the Review by Sun Oil 
Company Lease was a donation 
made by Mr. and Mrs: Edwin Neeb.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Adams over the week 
end were their daughter, Mrs. L. D. 
Flahie, and Ginger Ann of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Adams returned to Port 
Worth with them Sunday afternoon 
for a visit.

City voters turned out 371 strong 
here Tuesday of this week to ballot 
on candidates for mayor and two 
councilmen places, with the incum
bents winning in all three places.

S. F. (Fbs) Bond led the ticket 
with a total of 234 votes for his 
second elective term as mayor and 
L. F. Foster and D. C. Lee, incum
bent councilmen. were victors for1 
their places on the council.

This was one of the most hotly- 
contested city elections held here in 
recent years, with 113 more votes 
being cast than were tallied here! 
last year when seven candidates 
were filed for three council places.

Vote totals were as follows:
For Mayor

Bond ............................................  234
Doyle Burchfield .......................  128

For Councilmen
Foster ........................................... 210
L e e ..................................................1821
W. H. Fortune ..........................  171
F. C. Newton ..............................  155

Mrs. Faye Atkins Buried 
Wednesday Afternoon

Funeral services were held at 2! 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, April 
7, at the Cross Plains Baptist 
Church for Mrs. Fay Atkins, 51, 
who died in San Antonio Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Atkins was a daughter of 
Mrs. M. M. Lawler and J. R. Lawler 
of this city and a sister of Mrs. W. 
J. dross, also of Cross Plains and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hays of Cross Cut.

Interment was made in the Crosa 
Plains cemetery with Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co. in charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors other than the onef» 
previously listed are two sisters, Mrs. 
Gwin Drake, Hawthorne, Nev., and 
Mrs. Sallie May, San Antonio, and 
four brothers, Lim and Odell Law
ler, Atwater, Calif.; Jack Lawler, 
San Francisco, Calif.; and J. W. 
Lawler, Harve, Mont.

Easter Celebrations To 
Be Humble TV Feature

A prevue of the approaching Eas
ter celebrations will be the high
light of the features on next week’s 
Texas in Review, the Humble Com
pany’s weekly television program.

Other features of special interest 
to Texans will be included.

On Monday Texas in Review can 
be seen over KRBC-TV, Abilene 
at 8 pin.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Marvin Clark was carried to 

Scott <fc White Hospital in Temple 
Tuesday morning where he will re
ceive medical care. Mrs. Clark ac
companied her husband, also a 
brother, J. P. Clark, and Fred Stacy 
made the trip to Temple.

Mrs. Jack Lacy is a patient in a 
Cisco hospital. Mrs. Lacy was visit
ing her mother in Cisco when she 
became ill and entered the hospital.

Gwynn Elliott entered McCloskey 
General Hospital at Temple the past 
week for a checkup and further 
medical treatment.

Bayou Philosopher Unworried Over Hydrogen 
Bomb If It Will Return Man To Agriculture

Editor’s note: The Bayou Phil
osopher on his Johnson grass farm 
on the Bayou comes to the defense 
of his way of life this week, and 
he may be alone in the job.

Dear editar:
All the talk lately about the 

dangers of the hydrogen bomb, all 
the worry England is doing, even 
going to far as to urge the U. S. 
to stop experimenting and some 
people even suggesting that the 
secret of the bomb ought to be 
destroyed and the matter hushed 
up, does not disturb me, as I  do 
not believe civilization is going to 
be destroyed by man’s inventive
ness, and if it was it would hardly 
be noticed in most places.

But what bums me up is a state
ment I read in a paper which blew 
out of a car which whipped around 
a curve in the road by my place 
one day last week. According to 
this statement, if man cannot con
trol the hydrogen bomb and out
law war, “he will revert to a primi
tive agricultural society.”

This was supposed to scare 
everybody into pulling up short 
and thinking of what the awful 
results of atom and hydrogen 
bomb warfare will be, but as far 
as I ’m concerned he got hold of 
the wrong figure of speech.

Understand, I ’m not in favor of 
destroying civilization, if you know 
where it’s located, and I ’m cer-

j tainly not in favor of another 
world war, but arguin if we don’t 
do something about it mankind 
will return to a primitive agricul
tural society, is makin the alterna
tive too easy. He ought to think 
up some other reason.

What in the world is wrong with 
a primitive agricultural society? 
I’ve been livin in one for years 
out here on my Johnson grass 
farm and I wouldn't swap it for 
an apartment in Houston or Dal
las on any terms. Tryin to tell me 
if I don’t get rid of the hydrogen 
bomb I ’m gonna have to live in 
the country is like telling a small 
boy if he doesn’t behave you’re 
gonna give him an ice cream cone.

Understand, I didn’t have any
thing to do with the hydrogen 
bomb, first I ever heard of it was 
when I read about it in the paper, 
and it’s possible the men who in
vented it ain’t sure what they got 
on their hands, although I notice 
they’ve got sense enough to stand 
back quite a ways when they get 
ready to set one off, but if they 
want to scare me with it, they’ve 
got to convince me it’ll rub out 
my primitive agricultural set-up 
out here.

If you think there’s any danger 
it would, let’s get the thing out
lawed while the Texas Legislature 
is still in session.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.



Hot Weather
s Just Ahead!

NO.W IS THE TIME TO

Air Condition
Your Home and Building

BE SURE TO SEE OUR 

COMPLETE STOCK OF N EW

L A W S O N
Evaporative Coolers

See this Cooler . . .  in beautiful Baked Gray 
Hammertone Finish.

Cooler is self-supporting and constructed of 
galvanized paint lock steel. Sizes 2200, 3000 and 
4000. See us before you buy.

We also have the fan-type in 1300 and 1600 sizes. 
A  real buy!

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

i e t s  m x

avesroae
B Y  T E D  G O U LD S

Fort Worth — Beef finally out
ranked pork during the past year 
as the per capita consumption of 
beef soared to record heights and 
the crop of hogs was off. It is ex
pected that the Nations eaters will 
continue their" beef binge” at least 
for the rest of this year as cattle 
marketings continue heavy.

Cattle trade at Fort Worth Mon
day indicated no slackening in the 
beef demand as packers seemed fair
ly eager for supplies and paid fully 
steady to stronger prices. The Stock
er trade was fully steady to strong.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings drew $18 to $23, the latter 
price best for commercially fed 
cattle here in about a month.

Fat cows brought $10.50 to $13

and canners and cutters $7 to $11. 
Bulls $10 to $15. Best fat calves sold 
for $17 to $20.50, several lots in the 
$19 to $20.25 bracket.

The better stocker steer calves 
and yearlings drew $17 to $19, and 
heifer calves and heifer yearlings 
average $2 to $3 under comparable 
steers. Stocker cows $10 to $13.50.

Top hogs drew $27.50 to $27.75 at 
Fort Worth Monday. Sows were 
around $1 higher and sold at $22 to 
$25.

Miss Ruth Triplett of Waco was 
a week end visitor here with her 
sister, Mrs. A. W. Wright and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pierce of Cisco 
were in Cross Plains Sunday after
noon visiting his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purvis, Sr., of 
Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
King of Colorado City were visiting 
in the R. C. Brown home Monday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Exal McMillan and 
daughter, Billie. Helen, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Alexander at Hamilton and were, 
visiting in Waco Sunday.

Kordite Storage Bags' . .
Transparent Plastic - You see what you have 
inside. Dust-proof —  Moisture-proof —  Moth
proof —  Use them over and over again. 
These bags come in a variety of sizes for 
many uses.

Large Size 22x60 holds two dresses or coat . . .

Size 22x34 for blankets. Store your wool blankets 
safely. 2 bags . . .

49c
Size 23x44 holds 2 men or ladies suits. Jackets, Skirts, 

Trousers, etc. . . .

39c
Size 12x18 Sweater bag. Has many uses —  bathing 

suifs, shoes,-hats, clothes dampening etc. 6 bags . .  .

6 b a g s . . .  39c
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Three Major Forms 
Of Heart Disease 
Listed By Dr. Cox

Austin—Heart disease is the num
ber one killer in Texas. “What kind 
of a heart have you?”, asks Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer. The 
periodic check-up with your physi
cian will tell you. The Tuberculosis 
X-Ray Survey in the state conducted 
by the Texas State Department of 
Health has brought to light many 
non-tuberculosis abnormalities, some 
of these have been heart conditions.

The three present major forms 
of heart trouble are: rheumatic 
heart disease, high blood pressure 
and coronary heart disease. Rheu- | 
matic heart disease, the most com
mon type of early life, occurs as 
the result of one or more attacks of 
rheumatic fever. It is a public health 
problem for which very little has 
been done, yet with early diagnosis 
and proper medical care during the 
acute and convalescent stages, child
ren who develop rheumatic fever 
can be largely spared from rheu
matic heart disease in later life.

Another major cause of heart 
trouble is high blood pressure or 
hypertension, This is the most com
mon heart disease, but we do know 
that it is the most common in 
people who are overweight, and that 
it is associated with long, continuous 
nervous strain, high tension and 
constant worry. Treatment of high 
blood pressure is fairly successful 
in the majority of cases.

Coronary heart disease is- a dis- 
ease of the arteries "which supply the 
heart muscle itself with blood. A 
majority of persons survive the first 
attack, and with good medical care, 
rest and common sense precautions, 
may even live a normal life span. 
Syphilitic heart disease can be pre
vented by early and adequate care of 
the systemic disease, a problem 
Which has been simplified by the 
use of penicillin.

Research in the medical sciences 
is constantly improving the outlook 
for the cardias patient, yet each in
dividual must assume the responsi
bility for obtaining the benefits of 
this knowledge from his physician 
for himself and famly.

Special Purchase . . .
We have just received a generous assortment of 

piece goods in all first quality materials for Spring 

and Summer —  consisting of the following:

Printed Dimity, Printed Lawn, Polished Cotton, 

Printed Organdy, Glazed Chambray, Printed 
Plisse, Plaid Gingham, Everglazed Pique, and 

other materials. Displayed on counter at 

One low price, per yard . . .

3 9 c
PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & GO.

I take this mieans of thanking my many friends and customers for 

the valued patronage given me and my late husband during the years 
we have been in business in this community.

Your many courtesies and support will always be remembered and 
may the best of everything be yours in the days to come.

I have recently sold the Texaco distribution business to Tom Lewis 
and-the new owner is now in charge.

Mrs. R. L. Little

Burkett P-TA Officers 
Elected For Coming Year

Officers of the Parent-Teachers 
Association for the new school year 
■were elected Thursday afternoon 
when the Burket P-TA held its 
regular meeting.

Elected were: president, Mrs. Tom
mie Connelly; vice president, Mrs. 
E. E. Edington; secretary, Mrs. Ruby 
Strickland; and treasurer, Mrs. L. 
D. DeBusk. Mrs. Lloyd Boyle presid
ed over the meeting.

Mrs. Otto Brink spoke to the 
members on “How to Prepare Your 1 
Child for Dentistry and Surgery”. 
Her talk was of great benefit to 
those confronted with this problem, 
and was very interesting to the 
group.

In the order of business it was 
voted that the P-TA give $1.00 per 
plate to help finance the Junior- 
Senior Banquet to be held April 30.

The date of the annual school 
picnic was set for April 23.

The room count award went to 
Mrs. Townsend’s room. This award 
Is given to the room having the 
largest percentage of mothers pres
ent at the meeting.

In behalf of the students, Mr. 
Popnoe and Supt. Chambers ex
pressed their thanks for the basket
ball banquet sponsored by the P-TA 
on March 23.

All members are invited to be 
present at the last meeting of the 
current school year, when the new 
officers will be installed.

Miss Billie Ruth Loving of Den
ton visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Baptist Young People 
Enjoy Lake Picnic

The young peoples Sunday School 
class of the Baptist Church, with 
their teacher Mrs. W. D. Smith and 
Mr. Smith, went to Lake Brown- 
wood Friday evening and enjoyed a 
picnic supper, played games, then 
came back to the Smith home where 
other games and contests were 
played.

Those present were Delma New
ton, Ray Jones, C. W. Bell, Anita 
Golson, Joyce Tyler, Betty Wyatt, 
Billy Sam Schaffner, Sammie Long, 
Louise Falkner and Gorman Par
rish.

Mmes. A. L. Breeding and B. R. 
Hargrove, Jr., were Abilene visitors 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bush had as 
visitors over the week end, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Duff of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Wilson and 
son, Dwayne, and Miss Jean Dillard 
attended the Ice Capedes in Waco> 
Friday night and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Wilson, Jr., and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hester of Fort 
Worth were week end visitors here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neel visited 
in Gustine Sunday afternoon with 
his sister, Mrs. M. C. MfcDonald, 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Neel of San Angelo joined them in 
Gustine for a visit.

HOMEMAKERS AND BUSINESSMEN
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Paul Harrell and Miss Anna Bell6 

Harrell spent from Thursday until 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cook and family.

Mrs. Dorothy Williams of Fort 
Worth was a week end visitor here 
with her mother, Mrs. C. H. Wright 
and husband.

Mrs. I. N. Riley was in San An
gelo Sunday night and Monday 
visiting her son, J. D. Riley and 
family.

Brenda Kay Cook of San Angelo 
was a week end visitor here with her 
aunt, Mrs. T. J. Grarett, and family.

Visitors in the H. V. Falkner home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Falkner of Rule and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Falkner and family of 
Brownwood.

Visitors in the Joe Baum home 
Sunday afternoon were John Frank
lin Shackelford of Midland and 
Pierce Shackelford of Putnam.

The New Look. . .
IN YOUR HOME THIS SPRING

Brighten up your living room for Spring by having 
all of your slip covers and heavy draperies sent to us 
for cleaning."

For good dependable service and satisfactory results 
have them done the Jim Settle way.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
“Enemy to Dirt” Cross Plains

' THE SATE IS NARROW 
AND THE WAV IS HARD, 
THAT LEADS TO LIFE."
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fac 1/cu gew. .
April 14, 1939

An icy north wind sent tempera
tures scampering downward last 
week end, and did very little damage 
in the Cross Plains trade territory, 
it was learned yesterday in a check
up with local farmers, fruit growers 
and ranchmen. The thin blanket of 
snow which fell late Thursday af

ternoon is believed to have provided 
. ample protection from Friday mom- 
• ing’s slight frost.
| Members of the senior class of 
! Cross Plains high school will leave 
at noon on April 27 for a trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern, it was announced 
yesterday.

An eight pound baby boy was

Stop rusty 
red water

with

M I C R O M E f
See your plumber or 

pump dealer f .
For Free Folder write to ;'z

C A L G O N , IN C .
HAGAN BLDG. • PITTSBURGH 30/.PA

born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Slaughter 
Tuesday morning.

Fire of undetermined origin des
troyed a barn at the John Barr 
place in the northeast part of town 
early Wednesday morning.

As the Review goes to press news 
j is received that Carl Eager, promin
ent young Cross Plains farmer, died 
early Thursday morning of typhoid 
fever.

Miss Sybil Sessions, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sessions of At- 

I well and D. A. Abernathy, who re
sides between Putnam and Moran, 
were united in marriage Thursday 
night, April sixth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Robbins of 
this place are the parents of a nine 
pound baby boy born Tuesday, April 
fourth.

Announcement was received Mon
day of the arrival of little Hal Doug
las, born to Mr. and Mrs. Harel 
James of Odessa last Wednesday. 
Mrs. James will be remembered as 
Mattie Lou Smith. Burkett news.

April 12, 1929
Invitations were received in Cross 

Plains this week announcing the 
marriage, at Stephenville, on April 
6th of Mr. Riley B. Worthy to Miss 
Eunice Marie Terry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Terry of Stephen
ville.

The fire department responded to

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON STORAGE

t STORE YOUR 
WINTER GARMENTS 

AT CENTRAL CLEANERS

We will again this year clean and store your winter wardrobe in 
mothproof cedar bags and W(hen it’s time for you to call for them next 
Fall we’ll remove bag and press garments and deliver to you all fresh 
and ready for the winter season.

All for the REGULAR PRICE of cleaning and pressing and you pay 
when you pick up your order. Summer storage costs you nothing!

Save your closet space for frilly Summer frocks and let us store your 
woolens. All garments fully insured while in our possession.

Moth and silver fish damage last summer was terrific to uncleaned, 
unstored clothes. Don’t let the pests spend this summer in your wardrobe.

Take advantage of our storage service and feel safe. Both moths 
and silver fish also love silk, rayons and nylons. Include them in your 
storage order. We also clean and store blankets and comforts.

Bring us all your cleaning for expert service and courteous attention. 
Be sure we appreciate your every favor in trading with us.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON STORAGE

Central Cleaners
Two Doors North of Post Office Cross Plains, Texas

ih is exquisite LANE 
/miniature Keepsake Cedar 

Chest with lock and key

FREE

S p a ’ ll find “ 1 0 0 1 ”  th ings 
k e e p  in  th is  g e n u in e  

|n ia ia tu re  L an e C h est —
Costum e je w e lry , p e r so n a l letters, 
treasured souvenirs that call fo r  a 
jKtvate little p lace  o f  their o w n l

It’s our gift ia honor o f  your coming 
graduation.- Be sure to bring in the Lane 
invitation card' you received In the mijl,

GRADUATION 1$ YOUR SHINING HOUR?
i t  ft Qiflt SiNCERt W ish T hat T his M iniature Lanb W i n  H bip  

IT Bright I n  Youi M bmqry T hrough T hb Y ears,

Higginbotham Bros. &. Co.

Cross Plains

Former Residents Are 
Parents of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Harris of 
Robert Lee are parents of a baby 
girl born Friday, April 2. The little 
lady tipped the scales at six pounds 
seven ounces' and has been named 
Vickie Lyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris made their 
home in Cross Plains where he 
was assistant vocational agriculture 
instructor in the local school before 
moving to Robert Lee.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinn Harris and Mrs. Emma Gol- 
son of Burkett.

COTTONWOOD
By Hazel I. Respess

C. R. Cook made a business trip | Leo Baum of Greenville visited 
to Fort Worth during the week end. relatives here during the week end.

ATWELL NEWS
By Mrs- Alton Taiam

April brought in an epidemic of 
colds, flu and mumps to several 
families in the community. Several 
Were absent from church Sunday 
due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Rouse and girls 
visited Loreta and family in Lub
bock over the week end.

Cheri Morgan visited Lynette 
Hutchins Sunday. Bobby Bryan also 
visited the Hutchins family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Smith of 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ellis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Elliott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brashear Sunday 
and Mr. Elliott attended church 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brashear visited 
Rebo Jo and family at San Angelo 
Sunday and Melinda returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom spent 
Sunday at Cross Cut and Cross 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuff Hutchins and 
children visited Grandmother In
gram in the County Hospital Sat
urday. Mrs. Ingram is very ill.

BURKETT NEWS
By Anita Strickland 

____________ ________
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Squyres of 

Walters, Okla., visited his sister, Mrs. 
R. P. Barnett and family, part of 
last week.

Mrs. Judd Barnett and Belva of 
Cross Plains visited in the Barnett 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Barnett and 
girls and Mrs. Belle Barnett visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Barnett at Cross 
Plains Sunday.

Ava Belle Oliver visited her grand-' 
daughter, Mrs. Preas Coleman, at 
Coleman Saturday.

Jack Brown has purchased a new 
car.

Mrs. Hattie Adams, Bud Strick
land, Mrs. J. W. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Strickland and Zelma, Mrs. 
Eva Slack and Mrs. Mollie Parsons 
attended funeral services for F. W. 
Wright at Gorman Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulan Harris of 
Robert Lee are the proud parents 
of a baby girl, Vickie Lyn, born 
April 2. Vickie weighed six pounds 
and seven ounces. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Harris and 
Mrs. Emma Golson of Burkett.

Mrs. Clyde Brown and children 
of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Spitzer and daughter of Sagerton, 
and Mrs. Jim Tom Irvin of Asper- 
mont visited Mrs. Irvin’s sisters, 
Mrs. Carrie Cross and Mrs. Jess 
Harris, and other relatives over the 
week end.

Mrs. Jess Honts left Monday for 
Attlesboro, Okla., to attend the wed
ding of her son, Saturday, April 10.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Spencer and 
boys of Hermeleigh visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy J. Clark and family, 
last Friday. While here she visited 
her uncle, Walker Respess, who is 
ill at his home in Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley and 
daughter, Dixie, of Lubbock visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Sud- 
derth, and his mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Gilleland, over the week end.

G. H. Clifton of Big Spring visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Clark and 
family Saturday and Sunday.

George Barnard, who is working 
in Big Spring, was at home over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gardner of 
San Jacinto, Calif., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson.

Miss Frances Wilson won a $50.00 
scholarship from the Waller School 
of Art by sending in a speciman of 
her art work.

The Methodist people spread their 
lunch Sunday after the morning 
services and at 3 p.m. there was a 
song service and another sermon by 
Rev. J. C. Skinner, the pastor.

Cecil Wilson is visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sub- 
lett, at Shamrock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Fairbairn and 
boys of Littlefield visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy J. Clark and family Sun
day.

Roy J. Clark was brought home) 
Saturday from the hospital to stay 
two more weeks before the ankle 
bone will be set. A portion of skin 
was removed from his leg and 
grafted on the ankle where it was 
broken.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purvis are par
ents of a new baby girl born in .the 
Baird hospital.

Mi’s. C. R. Cook and Mrs. George 
Scott were in Fort Worth a few days 
last week and Mrs. Scott received a 
medical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew I. Hill and 
Mrs. Verna Mae Ramsey visited 
relatives in Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Linasey of 
Fort Worth visited over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Koenig.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. May of Odessa 
spent the week end here with her 
father, W. H. Tankersley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Ford and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. May were fishing at 
Lake Brownwood during the week 
end.

LOSE UGLY FAT 
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY DACK
If you are overweight, here is the first really 
thrilling news to come along in years. A new 
& convenient way to get rid of extra pounds 
easier than ever, so you can be as slim and 
trim as you want. This new product called 
DIATRON curbs both hunger & appetite. No 
drugs, no diet, no exercise. Absolutely harm
less. When you take DIATRON, you still enjoy 
your meals, still eat the foods you like but 
you simply don't have the urge for extra 
portions and automatically your weight must 
come down, because, as your own doctor 
will tell you, when you eat less, you weigh 
less. Excess weight endangers your heart 
kidneys. So no matter what you have tried 
before, get DIATRON and prove to yourself 
what it can do. DIATRON is sold on this 
GUARANTEE: You must lose weight with the 
first package you use or the package costs 
you nothing. Just return the bottle to your 
druggist and get your money back. DIATRON 
costs $3.00 and is sold with this strict 
money back guarantee by;

CITY DRUG STORE

Special Money Savers. .
Jergens Face Cream, reg. $1.00 s iz e __

Woodbury Hand Cream, reg. $1.00 size 
Woodbury Hand Lotion, reg. $1.00 size

Jeris Hair Tonic, reg. 25c size, 2 f o r ____

Cheramy Skin Balm, reg. $2.00 size____

EVening in Paris Combination, reg. $2 .00__

Evening in Paris Cambination, reg. $ 2 .25__

Seaforth Shaving Lotion, reg. $1.00, 2 for

Nadinola Bleach Cream, reg. $ 1 .0 0 _______

Noxzema Skin Cream, reg. 85c s ize__ ____..

Noxzema Skin Cream, reg. 40c s ize ____________

Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo, reg. 29c, 2 for 

All prices plus tax.

69c

50c

50c

33c

1.00
1.00
1.25

1.00
50c

59c

29c

39c

CITY DRUG STORE

GARDEN AND 
LAW N TOOL

50 ft. Plastic Hose (guaranteed 5 years)

Pick-Up Cart _____________________________

Windsor Lawn M ow er______________>______

Plastic Sprinkler, 50 f t . _________

3 Gal. Sta-Kool Gott Water Can

_ 3.49 

. 7.50 

19.95 

.. 5.95 

„ 3.95

SEAT COVERS —  Place your order for covers made 
especially for your car. Maroon - Blue - Green . . .

Ready-Made Plastic'LV._L_._11:..:;. ____| 15.50
Ready-Made Fiber ______________________ _ _  12.50

Admiral Table Model Radio, 5 tube, Mahogany__17.95,

25%  Off This Week 
On FIESTA. Large Stock, New Colors’

W. D. Smith Home and Auto Store

Mrs. Norma Saunders visited in 
Brownwood over the week end.

Mrs. Andy Campbell of Weather
ford has been here visiting her, 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Hicks and 
family and Mrs. Jack Hardin and 
family. Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. Har
din and children took their mother 
home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Edmondson 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pruet and son visited the Kirksey 
family in Brownwood Saturday 
evening and attended the Hayloft 
Jamboree. Mike Pruet appeared on 
the program and tied for first place 
in his group.

a call from the Dodson Chevrolet 
Company Thursday morning to ex
tinguish a fire that started in the 
mechanical department.

Earn Davidson has leased the Law- 
son Tailor shop on North Main 
street. This shop was recently leased 
by G. E. Browning, who transferred 
the lease to Mr. Davidson, and the 
latter is now with the Cross Plains 
Laundry.

The Piggly Wiggly grocery has 
installed one of the latest inven
tions in the line of refrigerating 
produce display cases.

Mmes. George Wilson and T. S. 
Holden entertained with an eight 
table bridge party last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Holden.

At a meeting of the membership 
from Cross Plains, Pioneer and Ris
ing Star, in Pioneer last week, the 
new Country Club organization was 
perfected by the election of the 
following officers and directors: H. 
A. Dubey, president; Marion Harvey, 
vice president; W. E. Tyler, secre
tary treasurer; Robert Sprowl, as
sistant secretary. Directors: Dr. R. 
G. Head, Frank Robertson, M. S. 
Sellers, J. K. Gibson, Ted Smith, 
Russell McGoweu and E. D, Priest.
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Citizens Sta
PRESENTS

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

STATE CAPITOL
The present Capitol, located at Austin, was completed in 1888 

at a cost o f  3,025,000 acres o f  land, which the state exchanged for 
its construction by the authority o f  the state constitution o f 1870. 
Largest state capitol building— second only in size to the National 
Capitol. Is one o f  the costliest buildings in the world today, the 
land exchanged for it is now valued at more than $100,000,000. 
When it was created it was the seventh largest structure in the world.

Citizens State Bank
TUa Baltic Backs Its Parmer Customers In Sound Farming rnn Ifcw 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Edwin Erwin The, State of Texas 
County of Callahan
TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OP 
THE HEREINAFTER N A M E D  
SCHOOL DISTRICTS:

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Cumba and 
family of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cumba and children of Avoca, and 
Billy Cumba and family of Brown- 
wood were visitors in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Cumba, Sunday.

John Lilley and son of Hart, Tex. 
visited in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Lilley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Brummett 
and children of Fort Worth spent 
the week end in the home of her/ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc
Cann.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox and 
Floyd of Carlsbad, New Mex„ visited 
With his relatives in Rising Star 
and with her father and other rela
tives, S. N, Lawson over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Goleanor j 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 
Myers and Mr. and Mrs. Evans last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Earl Casey 
and children spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Casey.

James Ervin Foster spent Monday 
night with his Erwin grandparents.

Clyde Wood, Jr., of Brownwood 
visited with his sister, Mrs. Joe Lil
ley, Sunday.

Mrs. Wes Holcomb visited with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Livingston, in Gustine over 
the week end.

Howard Hicks and Wes Holcomb 
were visitors in Lamkin Sunday.

Jimmy Lusk of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Lusk and children 
of Abilene, and Beryl Lusk and 
family of Cross Plains visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Lusk, Thursday evening and night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCann en
tertained with a “42” party in theitf 
home Friday night. A large crowd 
enjoyed the evening visiting and 
playing “42”. Delicious refreshments 

I were served to all.
Mrs. Jimmie Meadows of East- 

land visited with her parents this 
past week.

i Mrs. Emma Parkinson has re
turned to her home in Romney after 
several weeks stay with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. S. McCann.

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 24th day of April, 
1954, in the City Hall, Cross Plains, 
Texas, in the Cross Plains Independ' 
ent School District on the proposi
tion to consolidate Cross Cut Com
mon School District, Cross Cut, 
Texas, and Cross Plains Independent 
School District, Cross Plains, Texas.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
County and who are resident voters 
in said districts shall be entitled to 
vote at said election, and all voters 
who favor the proposition to con
solidate the said Districts for school 
purposes shall have written or 
their ballots, the words:

"FOR CONSOLIDATION”
And those opposed to the proposi
tion to consolidate the said Districts 
for school purposes shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots, the 
words:

“AGAINST CONSOLIDATION” 
By order of J. L. FARMER, County 
Judge, Callahan County, Texas.

Hornsby Electric Co.

Tour Home-town NewspaperFile Folders — The Review.

os featured in HARPER'S BAZAAR

. . . sailors, off-the-face, bonnets, 
pique, linen and lace types, just 
arrived!

E x c lu s iv e ly  O u rs

EASTER
SPECIAL

Our New Life' Permanent 
Wave, a regular $10.00 value 
for only . . .  ,, :

The poised look that comes from 

flawless fit and expensive tailoring 

in this smooth, exquisite master

piece. From our distinguished Four 

Hundred Suit collection by Betty 
Rose. Clearly simple, slim-skirted,: 

gently fitted suit with rhinestone ac

cents. Colorful new linens:.

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT BSE A 
KERATOLYTIC BECAUSE—
It sloughs off the tainted outer skin 
to expose buried fungi and kills it 
on contact. Get this Strong, kera- 
tolytic fungicide, T-4-L, at any drug 
store. If not pleased IN ONE HOUR, 
your 40c back. Now at CITY DRUG 
STORE. (4tc-2)

ANOTHER SPECIAL
We are continuing our $5.00 

permanent which includes 
rair styling.

See our collection of new summer 
Bags in leather and straw. Large 
sized pouches in straw and fabric.

/IS MOVERMAN
7DM O & RO IV

| *£ **ty /9
A * t> ,

New Summer Shades In

Sheer, smart hosiery specially 
priced for Easter wear.

°h,y alliance
nos the

AUTOMATIC
A l l i a n c e  M f g .  C o

ALLIANCE, OHIO

W. D. Smith Home and Auto Store

Free Home Television Demonstration
Try Admiral’s “Side By Side” Test

Galey & Lord Granna . . . the two- 
ply cotton with a sheen . . .  makes 
an elegant young Marcy Lee fash
ion with a redingote look.

Take advantage of our Home Demonstration offer. Try 
any other set you want to at the same time on our 
antenna. Be convinced of Admiral’s Clearer, Better 
picture. Don’t buy any television until you’ve tried 
Admiral.

Munves New Lightweight Summer Ma

terials in Gingham, Failles, Batiste, Linen 

in an assortment of colors.

Our array of new spring and 
summer Blouses includes lin
en and batiste numbers in 
short or medium sleeves.

We Service What We Sell

W. D. Smith Home and Auto Store
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Brownie Troop Enjoys 
Party Monday Afternoon

The Brownie Troop enjoyed, a lawn 
party at the home of their assistant 
leader, Mrs. Helen Freeman, Monday 
afternoon. After the meeting each 
Brownie was awarded her pin, and 
cookies and punch were served.

Attending were 13 Brownies and 
six mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bouse had as 
their week end guests their son, O. 
C. Rouse, and wife and Bonnie of 
Fort Worth and their son, M. L. 
Reuse and family, of Putnam.

Paul Whittons Move To 
Newly Purchased Home

The Paul Whitton family moved 
Wednesday of last week to their new 
home recently purchased from R. 
Burchfield of Uvalde, located in the 
northeast part of town. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Burchfield, who have been 
living in the Burchfield home for 
sometime, moved back, to their home 
formerly occupied by the A. Webb 

* family. The Webb’s moved to the 
| Garland Gary house formerly oc- 
i cupied by the Whitton’s.

Now Open

B & B  Station
And Garage

11/4 miles west of town on Highway 36

Ga s . . .
REG. _______23c ETHEL 25c

We appreciate your business.

Bill Belyew and Lee R. Brooker
Cross Plains, Texas

V ete ra n s ?  B a x
Q—I applied for disability com

pensation, and the VA turned me 
down. I filed an appeal. Would I 
be entitled to a hearing, so that X 
could appear in person and argue 
my own case?

A—Yes. You would be entitled to 
appear, without expense to the Gov
ernment, at a formal hearing. You 
also could bring with you whatever 
witnesses, recognized attorney or 
representatives you may designate.

Q—I’m a World War Two veteran 
taking a correspondence course un
der the GI Bill. My entitlement is 
due to run out, but I ’ve completed 
more than half the course. Will I 
be allowed to finish, even though 
I won’t have any entitlement?

A—Yes, provided that your eligi
bility ends after you have com
pleted satisfactorily more than half 
the lessons required by the course. 
The extension, however, will be 
limited to the number of lessons that 
$125 will buy.

Q—Is it possible for a World War 
TWo GI Bill trainee to change his 
course, even though the cut-off date 
has passed?

A—It is possible to change a course 
while in training, but only for rea
sons satisfactory to VA. Such rea
sons might include not making 
adequate progress in your present 
course through no fault of your own, 
wanting to change to a course more 
in keeping with your aptitudes, or if 
the new course is a normal pro
gress from the one you are now 
taking.

Q—Does VA make direct GI loans 
to help veterans start a business?

A—No. Direct GI loans may be 
made by VA only for the purpose of 
buying or building a home or farm
house, and then only in certain 
areas where private capital is not 
available.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brock have 
returned from Brownfield where 
they visited with their daughter and 
husband, Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Res- 

' pess, for a few weeks. .

*

*

P

*
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The World’s First Refrigerator that

Opens From 
Either Side

S a v e s  You
iH! Hundreds of 
Steps a  D ay

A t last a refrigerator 
you can open from  
either side. N o need to 
walk around it to get 
on right or left side to 
open; the door. You  
never waste a single 
step. This new Philco 
with 2-W ay Door is 
the only refrigerator 
that will fit and work 
equally well in your 
present kitchen or in 
one of different ar
rangem ent, i f  you  
should ever move.

12 New 1954 Philco 
Refrigerators up to 

12 Cu. Ft. : ; . as low as
A n d  it’s  the m ost A utom atic  

R efrig era to r E v e r  B u ilt!
Needs no manual controls. Fully Automatic. N o  
dials. N o defrosting. Never too wet' or dry. I t ’s H 
air conditioned to keep foods fresher, longer than 
ever before in a refrigerator. Built-in 2 cu. ft. < 
freezer sharp freezes to 20° below zero. Dairy Bar 
with Butter Keeper and Cheese Keeper. Fully 
Adjustable Shelves with New Pull-Out Feature.

Hornsby Electric Co.

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

1947 FORD Club Coupe 
1951 CHEVROLET 2-Ton Truck 
1951 CHEVROLET V2 Ton Pickup 
1946 CHEVROLET /2 Ton Pickup

Just Received A. Shipment of New Cars and 
Pickups

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
1949 CHEVROLET 2-Door
1951 CHEVROLET 4-Door
1950 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan
2 - 1952 FORDS 4-Door, clean low mileage cars

MODEL CARSREAL BARGAINS IN OLDER

Bishop Chevrolet Co

A N I M A L S
U n-S kinned

v 0 \ O V £ D  f r e eVULCO

Political
Announcements
The Review is authorized 

to announce the following 
candidates for office, sub
ject to the Democratic Pri
mary in July:

For County Judge:
J. L. Farmer (re-election)
Joe Allen Jones 
Joe Pierce

For County Sheriff and Tax As
sessor-Collector :

Homer Price
J. W. (Wes) Patton

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds (re-election)

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Corrie DriskiJl 

(re-election)
For County Clerk:

Mrs. Chas. Robinson
For County Superintendent:

L. C. Cash (re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

Claude Foster (re-election)
For Constable, Precinct ( :

Bert Brown

THERE WILL

Jamboree
at Putnam, Monday night, 
April 12, at the High School, 
sponsored by the high school.

Admission: 25c & 50c

FOR SALE: Used six piece bed room 
suite, $49.95. Higginbotham Furni
ture Department. ltc)

FOR SALE: 5 room house, bath, 
good well with electric pump, garden 
plot and table. Clyde D. Sims.

tfc-2)

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford, this is a 
clean car. See W. J. (Son) Sipes.

(tfc-46)

WANTED To lease grassland, any 
size tract up to 2,000 acres. Contact 
J. E. Rutland, Ovalo, Texas. (3tp-2)

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment 
and several store buildings. See J, N. 
Laughlin, opposite post office, Cross 
Plains, Texas. (ltp)

FOR SALE: Good Used Tires: 000x16 
650x16 Truck Type 6-ply, or 4-ply. 
Howard McGowen, South Main.

(ltc)

PGR SALE: A Good 1941 Chevrolet 
Tudor Sedan with new tires, new 
licenses, plenty of service. Howard 
McGowen, South Main. (ltc)

FOR SALE: Good used auto parts, 
transmissions, starters, generators, 
radiators, and motors. Howard Mc
Gowen, South Main. (ltc)

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall and 
children of Plainview visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall, over 
the week end.

For the past , two weeks Mrs. J. C. 
Watson of Burkett has visited in the 
home of her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston, at 
Denton. While there Mrs. Watson 
had a physical check-up at Medical 
Arts Hospital in Denton and her 
condition is greatly improved.

FCER SALE: H Farmall tractor with 
full equipment, recently overhauled. 
See C. W. Brigner. (tfc-50)

SIGNS: Get your ‘ f or  Sale” and 
"For Rent” signs at the Cross Plains 
Review office. Priced at 20c each.

FOR SALE: One 4-room house, 
modern, garage, storm celler, water 
well, chicken house, etc. 75x210 ft. of 
land, and well located. Priced right, 
for the cash. See Bert Brown.

FOR SALE: One 2-room house and 
bath, located on one lot 50x140 feet. 
Priced at $1,250. See Bert Brown.

FOR SALE: Asparagus and green 
onions, gathered from the garden 
while you wait. Red Huckaby. (tfc-1)
FOR SALE: Weaning pigs, also 
10x10 steel oil field tank. Will make 
an ideal storage bam. See G. T. 
Dawkins, Sabanno community, dtp)

FOR KENT: 80 acre farm 2 1-2 
miles Southwest of Cross Plains. 
Cotton and peanut allotments set 
for this year. — Mrs. S. E. Settle, 
116 East 6th St., Baird, Texas (ltc)

Watch Repairing

Your Watch Repair work will be 
Appreciated.

CLYDE BUNNELL
At home on North Main St.

W E BUY

Caffle & Hogs
SLAUGHTER

For, good be,ef or pork 
for your deep freeze or 
frozen food locker, see

Coppinger & McNeel

The wife doesn’t ask for much 
in this old world. In fact she doesn’t 
ask for anything. She just takes 
it without asking.

Try Review Want Ads

’ ARTHRITIS? 1
I have been wonderfully blessed 

in being restored to active life after 
being crippled in nearly every joint 
in my body and with muscular sore
ness from head to foot. I had Rheu
matoid Arthritis and other forms of 
Rheumatism, hands deformed and 
my ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits telling 
you more here but if you will write 
me 1 will reply at once and tell 
you how I received this wonderful 
relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Plills Drive 

P. O. Bex 2695 
Jackson 7, Mississippi

CUSTOM HATCHING: Turkeys and 
chickens, set Mondays and Wednes
days. B o o k i n g  now Thompson 
Broadwhite, Beltsville, D a n i s h  
Brown and White Leghorn chicks. 
Shropshire Hatchery, 35200 Austin 
Avenue, Brownwood, Texas . (4tc-2)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN:

To Those indebted to or holding 
claims against the estate of Oscar 
M. Smith, deceased.

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed administrator of the es
tate of Oscar M. Smith, deceased, 

j late of Callahan County, Texas, by 
J. L. Farmer, Judge of the County 
Court of said .Callahan County, 
Texas, hereby notify all persons in
debted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him, with
in the time prescribed by law, to his 
residence in Callahan County, Texas, 
where he gets his mail, or to the of
fice of his attorney, Paul V. Harrell, 
in Cross Plains, Texas.

Witness my hand this 30 day of 
March, 1954.

A. D. SMITH 
Administrator of estate of 
Oscar M. Smith, deceased.

(2tc-l)

C lean er Cuffing Saw s
You? hkwb will cut cleaner, 
truer, faster when filed on 
our precision machine. Quick 
service on all types o f  saws. 
Bring your saws in today. 
Old saws retoothecL

WILLIAMS PLANING MULL

RHEUMATISM— ARTHRITIS 
SUFFERERS OFFERED 

AMAZING RELIEF 
A truly remarkable new medical dis
covery now offers wonderfully fast 
relief from nagging, crippling agony 
of Arthritis, Rheumatism, Neuritis 
and Neuralgia. Sensational Ar-Pan- 
Ex tablets work through your blood 
stream to bring blessed relief from 
gnawing, stabbing pains in joints, 
muscles and nerves.
Why keep on suffering when won
derful Ar-Pan-Ex can make your life 
worth living again—bring back rest
ful nights—active days. Most stub
born cases are helped by Ar-Pan-Ex.

CITY DRUG STORE

NOTICE: I will meet competitive 
prices on all types and sizes c; 
mouments, and do it with firs’, 
grade granite. Also do extra letter
ing at cemetery the sand blast way 
No chiseling to mar the beauty o.' 
your monument. Your business deep
ly apreciated. C. R. Myrick, Cotton 
wood, Texas. (tfc)

Troubled with gas, bloating afte: 
eating? Use HYMACALSO. Filler 
thousands of times as a doctor’, 
prescription, now available to s' 
Guaranteed. $1.00. City Drug Stort

(tfc31
FOR SALE: My home in Cros: 
Plains, 6 rooms and bath, three ca: 
garage with office, located on 1 1-f 
lots, across the street in front ci 
grade school. If interested write Mrs. 
I. C. Looman, P. O. Box 73, San 
Acaio, Colorado. (tfc-37)

FREE, If Excess Acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating. 
Nausea, Gas Pains, get free sample 
Udga at Smith Drug Store.

(20tp-43)
FOR RENT: Modem furnished 
garage apartment. See Mrs. Jack 
Lacy after 3 p.m. on school days.

(tfc-51)
FOR SALE: Cedar Post. See T. Y. 
Woody at Humble Service Station.
Jwj 4 ji -’ (3tp-l)

STAR HATCHERY’S fine chicks 
each Monday. White Leghorn Cock
erels $3.00 per 100 at hatchery, $4.00 
if mailed, Write for complete price 
list or come to see us before you 
buy your chicks. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas. (tfc-49>

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers on TOW 
tractor. Factory equipment, tools 
and breaking plow. See E. K. Cop
pinger. (tfc-48)

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No. 8924

Meets 2nd & 4th 
Thurs. Each Month, 

at 7:30 p.m .

S t © C f:.

T R U F U X  
V -B E L T S

for smoother power 
ossdl long life 

AN©

Ales Shoefelee, Commander

TOMMIE AIKEN POST No. 42$ 
American Legion

Meets 1st. Wed.
Of Each Month 

at 7:30 pan.
CLAY KINNARD, Commander

Cross Plains Lodge 
No. '627

First Thursday Each
Month at 8:00 p.m. 

R. M. ILLINGWORTH, W.M. 
NORMAN COFFEY, Sec.

precision inode ©# °
fop-quality steel •

sir id e a l  e o m b ira a fse n  * 
for sSS smealS meacSsimes. .
Hornsby Electric Go.
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Mrs. Jack Forgay and children of 
Sweetwater spent a few days the 
past week here with her sister, Mrs. 
Dale Bishop, and family. The 
Bishops took them home Sunday 
afternoon.

Recent visitors in the Ben Riffe 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Keelon 
Riffe and girls, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Purvis and girls, Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pauoett and 
girls of San Antonio.

Farmers. . .
I f  you are planning to buy a new tractor, we urge 
you to see the new . . .

FERGUSON TRACTOR
. . .  we have a complete stock of new and used ma
chinery.

Be sure and see us before you buy.

COLLIER IMPLEMENT C 0 :
Phone '350 Goldthwaite, Texas

Warm Days Cal! F o r I

Sport Shirts

- V  and our stocks are bulging with cool and colorful 
shirts for men and boys.

Men's Nylon Shirts
. .. - in solid colors of navy, tan, brown, light 
green, blue and white. Short sleeves. A t the 
low price of . . .

2.95
- . . another grade of Nylons in patterns 
you’ll like, at . . .

3.95
Big assortment of Cotton materials in tub- 
fast colors . . . sheers, plisse crepes, shan
tung weaves, gingham and plain materials. 
Priced at . . .

7.79 to 2.95

Boys Nylon Shirts
Sizes 1 to 6 in fancy patterns . . . Priced at

7.95
Sizes 6 to 16 in plain and fancy patterns and 
rich colors . . .

Boys Cotton Sport Shitrs . . . Fancy plisse 
and plaids . . . .

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

W ashington NO DOOR OPENING PROBLEM HERE?

nci o sssxsspip:
OMAR BURLESON Bi f f  

Congressman 
17th District

mmm

In commenting upon the most re
cent Hydrogen Bomb explosion in 
the Pacific, President Eisenhower 
indicated that scientists produced 
much more than they had expected. 
There was some indication that the 
experiment came very near getting 
out of hand.

In reading of this terrible wea
pon, and after seeing motion pic
tures of the bomb exploded several 
months ago in the same area, I 
thought of the momentous word, 
“If’ ’. There seems to be some doubt 
among the scientists about the lim
itations of the Hydrogen Bomb. One 
bomb can now destroy large cities. 
We know this from the fesults just 
experienced, but will it be developed 
to destroy with one explosion an 
entire continent? There are “ifs” 
in the minds of the scientists.

One of Rudyard Kipling’s best 
known and often quoted poems 
might be called “If - Then.” The 
burden of its theme is: If you can 
practice this shining virtue and that, 
then you can do this and have 
this and be this. If you can—then 
the world is yours and all that’s in 
it.

“If” is one of the shortest and 
biggest words in the Bible. It is 
written across every promise of 
spiritual guidance and enrichment, 
Prom Genesis to Revelations we' 
are constantly assured that certain 
things will happen, sure as the rising 
sun, if - if - the conditions, are 
fulfilled.

One of the greatest promises of 
the Holy Word starts with the word 
“if”. Over-arching it is hope, glo
rious as a rainbow, but sounding in 
it is also a doleful solemnity, sug
gesting it was for whom the bells 
toll. “If My people which are called 
by My name shall seek my face, and 
pray, and turn from their wicked 
ways, then will I hear and forgive 
their sins and heal their land.’’

There are many “ifs”  in the con
ditions we face in every-day life 
but perhaps there has never been 
one so great as that “if” connected 
with the fantastic developments of 
the H-Bomb which we have at the 
moment. The big question is how it 
will be used. We are always at the 
turning point and hanging in the 
balance in the kind of world we live 
in today.

If thermo-nuclear energy is dedi
cated to the benefits of mankind, it 
will revolutionize future life. If it 
is dedicated to war, all advanced 
civilizations could be destroyed in a 
short time.

Watching a great part of the Pa
cific Ocean rise up in a fascinating 
posture of fire, water and vaporized 
earth, as vari-colored as the imagin
ation can conceive, I wondered at 
the fate of nations which might be 
the victim of this monstrous deva
station. There was also a reminder 
of the smallness of man as com
pared to the things he has created 
but, even so, he is smaller compared 
to things eternal. Even a short time 
after the tremendous explosion, 
which ripped a hole in the bottom 
of the ocean big enough to hold fif
teen buildings the size of our Na
tion’s Capitol, the ocean rolled on, 
as it has always done, unperturbed 
by this thing of men tampering 
with its majesty for a little while 
and then going away—awed and 
scared as they should be.

The great hope is that the “ifs” 
may be resolved for peace and that 
we, as a nation of people, and 
peoples everywhere may continue to 
make a rational choice among the 
“ifs” .

So, here is the one word which the 
world needs to heed in this crisis, 
more than any directive which can 
possibly come from legislative halls. 
Here is the signboard pointing the 
road to personal, national and in
ternational salvation, for it will lead 
the world to:'

“Peace that came of purity,
And strength to simple justice due.
So runs our loyal dream of thee,
God of our fathers, make it true.”

■
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EVER BEEN STUCK WITH THE problem of where to place 
the refrigerator? Those who have moved to a new home or remodeled 
their kitchens know what it means to have a refrigerator with a 
door that opens the wrong way into the kitchen. It is not only awk
ward to use but means countless extra steps and motions every time 
the refrigerator is used. Now refrigerator designers of Philco Corpora
tion have solved this problem with a refrigerator, the door of which 
opens either to the right or to the left, whichever side is more con
venient at the time. The refrigerator is shown above, left, with the 
door opening to the right, and on the right side, with the door opening 
to the left. The V-design, center mounted handle opens the hinge 
mechanism on the side to be opened and securely latches the side 
that is to act as the hinge. Both nnot be accidently released
at the same time.

Pioneer HD Club Has 
Meeting March 30th

Due to illness in their families, 
several Home Demonstration club 
members were absent when the 
meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. R. C. Brown, Tuesday, Mar. 30. 
Mrs. Roady presidede in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. Nell Flem
ing.

Mrs. Jimmie Fridge gave an in
teresting report on the last council 
meeting and also gave highlights 
of the last club meeting, which so 
many members missed.

A short business order was fol
lowed by round table discussions on 
the Four County Club Camp to be 
held at Lake Brownwood in July. 
The 4-H Club rally day and a work

day for the club on rug making.
The cook book, that is being spon

sored by the clubs of Eastland Coun
ty, is to be ready for delivery on 
April 3.

Refreshments were served to six 
members and one guest, Mrs. B. T. 
Stovall of Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Carter of Las 
Cruces, New Mex., returned home 
Wednesday after a few days visit 
with her brother, Fred Tunnell, and 
wife and with other relatives at 
Rising Star.

Lee Bishop visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Sullivan, and family in 
Weatherford Saturday evening. Mrs. 
Bishop accompanied him home after 
a few days visit in the Sullivan 
home.

YES, SIR,SON. I'VE BEEN \  
DO YOU ALWAYS\ PLANTIN' BLUE TAG*BRAND

PLANT BLUE TAG*V/~-----/u FIELD SEEDS FOR
SEEDS, GRANDAD ?A^=4 a/\ OVER 30 YEARS.

B U t t w .

"OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS QUALITY

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Long of Snyder 
visited with relatives here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. V. L. Hobdy was a Brown- 
wood visitor Thursday of last week.

Jim Settle was honored with a 
birthday celebration Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Garrett. Attending were the Settles, 
Mr .and Mrs. L. F. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Red Ussery and the host and 
hostess.

H. P. Freeman of Azle and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Freeman of Asper- 
mont visited their father, H. C. 
Freeman, Sr., and sister, Mrs. Eli 
Powell and husoand, over the week 
end. /

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
1 n p ...... — ....

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
City Drug Store Res. Phone 

Phone 23 138

Naturopathic Physician

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texas

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At Law 
233 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service in Brownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
For Appointment 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

Kreil Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office at

500 MAIN STREET

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co,

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Sendee

Office, 337 Market St, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

DR, MOLLIE W . 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST 
A Complete Optometric Service

403 Center Avenue 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Dial 5539 for Appointment

insurance. Bonds, Farm ami 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans,
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile Loans

Let us Save You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manvilie Roofing 
Phone 202, Cross Plains

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lota in Callahan county

Insurance Bonds & Financing

Arthur L. Young 
President

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express my thanks 
to the fine people of Cross Plains 
for their many kindnesses shown 
me during my long stay in the hos
pital and since my return home. 
The cards, visits, letters and money 
sent me have made the long days 
spent in this body cast much easier 
to bear, and now I only have twoi 
more months left before it is re
moved and I will be placed in a 
walking brace.

Again I say “ thanks” everyone 
from the depths of my heart.

Tommy Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pruet and son, 
Mike, visited relatives at Putnam 
last week.

Make your own 
proving ground" test

V .

The new 1954'Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door sedan. 
Wilh 3 great series, Chevrolet offers the most 
beautiful choice of models in its held.

. . .  a n d  w e  b o w  this is w h a t y o u ’ll find

Chevrolet Is out ahead 
In powerful performance

Chevrolet Is out ahead
In economy

Mrs. Ed Strahan and daughter, 
Gloria, were in Midland over the 
week end visiting with Mr. Strahan 
who is employed there. Mrs. V. I. 
Spivey and son, Larry, accompanied 
them as far as Colorado City where 
they visited Mrs. Spivey’s brother, 
Melvin Bowman and family.

* '>*<* w eKce***’**

Yaar offer yoar more people buy  
Chevrolett than any other carl

You can easily tell the difference between engines when you drive— 
and the difference is all in Chevrolet’s favor! That’s because 
Chevrolet’s great engines deliver full horsepower where it counts— 
on the road. What Chevrolet promises, Chevrolet delivers!

There’s new power, new performance and new economy in both 
1954 Chevrolet engines—the “ Blue-Flame 125”  in Powerglide 
models and the “ Blue-Flame 115”  in gearshift models. And they 
bring you the highest compression ratio of any leading low-priced 
car. That’s why they can deliver a big gain in power, acceleration 
and all-around performance, along with important gasoline savings!

Your test car's ready n o w . . .  We’ ll be glad to have you compare 
the smooth, quiet performance of this new Chevrolet with any 
other car in its field. Come in and put it through any kind of 
“ proving ground”  test you care to, and judge its performance for 
yourself. Your test car’s ready now and we hope you are, too.

Bishop Chevrolet Company
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I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to my friends and neighbors 
for your acts of kindness during my 
recent accident.

Mrs. Willie E. Koenig.

Mrs. Parker Baum and daugMer, 
Mrs. Billy Parker Baum and daugh
ter and Kay McCarty visited in the 
R. C. Browning home at Brownwood 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox were in 
Lamesa Sunday to attend furenal 
services for an uncle, W. E. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Biggs Irwin and 
Brenda of Fort Worth visited the 
Ben Atwood and the Loren Irwin 
families over the week end. Mrs. Pat Teague, DeWitt Newton 

and Charles Bruce of Amarillo 
visited in the F. C. Newton home 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuin and 
family visited her brother, Myron 
Pumphrey and family, in Abilene 
Sunday.

On Friday, Saturday and Sunday we will serve All- 
Meat Hormel Hot Dogs for only . . .

■Don't Forget The Big

Community
We will also have a complete stock of drinks and ice

cream.

TRY OUR FRESH CHERRY

Ice Cream
Drive in and take some home

Gallon

TO BE STAGED AT THE

High School Gym

Friday Night
Beginning Af 7:30 P.M

MRS. A . L. BREEDING, Mgr.
kill combination, he adds, is .5 per- | Mr. and Mrs. Weldor) Bush of San 
■cent DDT and' .03 percent lind&n  ̂| Angelo spent a few.d,ays here last 
or gamma BHC. Single treatments of | week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
.5 percent toxaphene and .5 percent ( Bush, 
chlordane also helps control ticks 
and lice.

These applications should be made 
every two or three weeks.

DDT and toxaphene gives longer 
residual control than lindane or 
gamma BHC, but the latter insect
icides more readily controls ticks,
Fuller points out.

Chlordane is not recommended 
for dipping and should not be used 
for more than three or four appli
cations during a season because of 
its accumulative characteristic.

To prepare a combination of DDT- 
BHC spray, the entomologist reco
mends 8.3 pounds of 50 percent wet- 
table DDT mixed with two pounds of 
wettable gamma BHC in 100 gal
lons of water.

CHANNEL M ASTER'S
Lice and ticks on livestock may 

be controlled by the application of 
two insecticides in combination.

Lice are oftentimes present the 
year-round and ticks are generally 
a seasonable problem and appear 
about this time. When they’re both 
on livestock, that’s the time to let 
go with both barrels, says F. M. Full
er, Jr., assistant extension ento
mologist at Texas A&M College.

Such a condition, Fuller con
tinues, effectively controls both lice 
and ticks and it means a saving of 
labor and materials for the pro
ducer.

-Fuller recommends for neef cattle 
a spray combination of .5 percent 
toxaphene and .03 percent lindane 
or gamma BHC. Another double-

Pack a box and come' out and enjoy an evening 

of excellent entertainment and good fellowship* 

Music will be furnished by local string musicians 

and a number of amateur numbers will also be 

rendered.

n l A A C H ,completely covers channels 2 -1 3

•  Mott effective VHP antenna ever developed, 
e Rugged; stands up in roughest weather, 
e Millions in use throughout the nation.

the to te t  acts 
M U * ®  
KUktAXH*

Relieves ups
stomach!

Help* stop l
breath!

Sponsored by

John Lilley and John B. Lilley of 
Hart visited in the Dave Hargrove 
home one night last week.

SMITH-SLAUGHTER POST

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
Mrs. H. L. Lock of DeLeon and 

her daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Hill of Kansas visited 
their mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Z. W. McClellan, Sunday afternoon.

Cross Plains, Texas

SMITHS DRUG STORE

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY

AUDIE MURPHY

o j  g o u r d e  l

..because the Clean,' 
soot-free” heat of Modern

' Q . l e c t r i c

DAN DURYEA
SUSAN CABOT

*
keeps pots a n d  

pans shining bright.

Screen

N e a rly  10%
Larg er than  
Other So-Called  
21-inch TV Sets

Cylindrical Face 
"No G la re ” Tube

Famous "Colorado” 
Power Plant

Ready for A ll-  
Channel UHF

r Built-in A eria l for 
both UHF and VHF

j Luxurious Cabinet

(Color by Technicolor)

Saturday-Siimday - Monday-Tuesday 
April 10-11-12-13

. . . helps 

keep Kitchen 

Walls and 

Curtains

JUNE ALLYSON

fresh and

(Color by Technicolor)

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

April 14-15
Electric service is still ybur biggest 
bargain. A kilowatt hour of service costs 
the overage West Texes home 
22% LESS than it did ten years ago.

N o  soot, n o  sm oke, n o  fumes, n o  flame . . .  w hen 
you  co o k  the m odern w ay w ith  an electric range. 
Y o u r  pots and pans stay clean, curtains stay clean 
and your kitchen can easily be the "cleanest" in 
tow n  w hen you  co o k  electrically.

But that’s on ly  part o f  a pretty picture . . .  e lec
tric cook in g  is also COOL, FAST, AUTOMATIC 
and absolutely ACCURATE!

Be Modem —
C O O K  Electrically !

see your ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE DEALER or

West Texas Utilities. 
C o m p a q ?

(In Warneeolor)
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W. T. COX, FARMERS MARKET

m  C.EOS3 PLM 8 B  OFFERS

FREE . . .  Orchid Corsage
W e have had these corsages flown directly from Hawaii to YO U . Be 3ura to coma in and gat year 
FREE Orchid Corsage with the purchase of CAS HMERE BOUQUET. Z V

2 Bath S ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c ' 3 Reg. Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c  ■

FREE! - While Theg Last - 500 Corsages - FREE!

ON E DAY O N LY . . . SA TU R D A Y, APRIL 10th

C O F F E E WHITE SW AN, LB. 99c
anMirnmi? aW A1W  r m y W E W  W IT  .T. RIP

Pineapple Libbys 
Peaches Libbvs 
Grapefruit Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Vienna Sausage 
Dark Brown Beans

S No. 2 Cams

3 No. 2Vi Si«e Casus

LibbpA, 46 O*. Caa

Libbys, 3 * 46 ©*» Cams

Libbys, 2 Caws

Libbys, Can

93c
93c
29c
99c
45c
15c

q)o00gggar
less Fattening than 

Msmy Other ft*  Foods!
10 Lb. Bag

89c

COFFEE
EAR LY BIRD 

powsdl

Sfe

m  ?

with coupon mside 
this spogial am f'

3 lbs. 89c

GLAOIOLA FLOUR
25 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.99
10 lb. b ag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97c
51b. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY, APRIL 17 '

ONIONS, 2 bunches - -- - --1 5 c
RADISHES, 2 bunches. . . . ---15c
CARROTS, cello bag 
Miracle Whip 
Black Pepper 
Shortening

Salad Dressing, Qt. Size ...._____

French’s, 4 - 1 0 * .  size

Mrs. Tucker’s, 3 Lbs. ....

10c
49c
99c
79c

UPTON S TEA
Vi lb. pkgs,

3 for

f f e

N E W
^ $ 6 0 "° 0  

n o v i s a u i s
■ r  *------------------Til 11 Hi.

OR POWDERED  
2 Lb. B o i »

2§e

W. T. Cox, Farmers Market


